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A Song of Trust.
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The Real Character.

1 iii68. The Church can have no such hope
On account of the Emperor William’, ' “irÆ"’ *h“* le*d' ^OhurT'of God,‘you must wreet the

visit to Constantmople, on his way to the 1 He leads me on children early in life from the graso of
Holy Land, the newspapers of the whole But ret l know" »'°pathVmu,t lead me to an evil an<l cruel world. If not, Ze
civilised world have been printing re* . Immanuel's land, world will make these children QO «nilcently the portrJt of the Sul,au oAur- A"d ÏSÏÏ 1 — » itself ArXtTen and women full

trod, il18 "'M'T7Ï’ thi“ ll,Cf 1K,r; 1 cannot always trace the onward course °[ ™kedoe" Producing children oftraits give an utterly false impresion of My ship must take; their own moral likeness? Think of the
the Sultan as he really looks to-day. îhimnÏTak,' behM afar' !>i( ture the church has given us of our
Abdul Hamid has not had his photo- Illu,;|ined with God’s light of love, and so homes and tell me what is to become of
$hea,niehfen I!’ Ypa«, and ,n pertec? ,TS? who hold, the hebn that are born and bred
the pictures which have appeared m the . The course must know. there? Church of God von must
illustrated papers represent him as he ,^P,an on which ,hc children and he quick about i Tom
was he when lie ascended the throne. Por ott** »">» <™ blow. Paine says he was made an infidel dur-
Ihe Sultan was born in 1842, and is Confuse me till i quite forget He knows lng the first five years of his life. You
Rlnnoto„fi[t-V‘hXi.yCara °]d' ?* "Tar8 th^nm°J,T,a,„. with hi. good pian T!take the yearn of the lives
a long heard, which is now turning gray, My lire agrees. p of these children aud put them under
rtr,rhll8h<!,i pho,°KraphaL rnak<' 1 <”>""« know and understand the influence of the regenerating forces

him look like a young man without a . Maker’s rule of Christ. You must tell them tlm storvla-aM. The Sultan, in thus seeking to *1^—t'n^V^^h^* «' * -he ( ’ross and melt ,h“r young heÎrtT

deceive the public as to his actual ap- But 1 a^Llmarn,ng>!v,th 11,8 he,p to 8oIve Vou must put before them the nictu.-es
peanmcc is only doing what multi- And when i ”nnotyunderstand to ,ay. of Christ’s young life. You must bring
rtr, w,nK mdo ?,\n are ,rying -s-ss. b. sk the Adv.n=e ,hei? t ,he ch™«a“ &«. y0« ,,,««1 .

to appear before their fellow men as _____________ teach them to sing the songs of Zion
giXKl and generous and noble, while that they may love them as wll as the
within the heart is full of all uncleanness Value of a Young Life. latest doggerel hat goes under the name
and is a graveyard of dead mens’ hones. ------ of popular song. You must pray with
Kut although men may be deceived, God The Rev. James Cerruthers. of New them and tea(,h them to pray for tliem-
cbnirr decP!TOd: He ,sees tke r*'al Glasgow, N.S., in a recent sermon, made fol,TC8' If thev are to have a beautiful 
»?aY L , v foodnpaa that will the following stirring appeal:— behaviour and beautiful life, thev

stand the light clear down to the motive «T ,, r- , , get these things onlv from a growth in-

ASK"* -” “ m-a'pAirS.’SM » n®■ S r v-? v1, ?c

The greatest effort the Church should Him th™’'vhen vou kaTe t^en them to 
put forth is for the child convert far 5 ?’ T*** 1 "’,n PaY thee.’

a . more than for the mature convert Do ?°* °n 7 Tc?,k v' or monthly, but every
An inventor named M. Noll, hailing you object to this vou man ms,,to. mil hou? you 8ha" rcoeive the i°Y of faithful 

from the Black Forest has on exhibition die of life? I ex^e, you toZjtot But ST’.,ce\ Far “orp j°.V than they who 
in Brussels a wonderful clock. The consider the proposition seriously" an rcj°,Ce m WWC and n'>’
tto d»:n ÏZ ,0 keep nS «h» time of see if it is not truT Yo," hardened graySi5£?SJ* ssxm.'Z 52? sraa r r,T"! wi,t “ p •;» --- b,.... r:“„t ür“,"vcfigures, choral services, church music, there are plenty of fresh cmdlc i

ITtoatoro^’thTÜ^'Tstoe' of ‘old candf 7hTV° g°' gfreatC8t M ‘ha< I know ofhourly procession of the twelve ,m)i ? ! Can,d ''8 that are burnt down to tlm 18 that of my conversion. I was dead,

before the figure of Christ, and theZom- ^Pmdigal of 60 *^*1“ ^ t*' Î"?* ^ and 1 see; 1 wa8ing and evening chant of monks who w.Jji ™ t,iat -vou have » slave, and I am free; I was an enemy
are summoned from the cloister 1,’v the ■* d 'VOnr 6”h«tance and sipiandered of God, and I love Him. Prayer, the
monastery bell, tolled by the sexton in 1;'™^^ ^^  ̂ 7°"r ^retom, 80CiCty of Christians-tl,esj
view of thp nnblip Timm ; 0 £oo I hot is n po.ntocl ones- were to me a source of profound cn*iui*

rounTX Zer, ^ W°",d 'ak'’ a" ,hp ™* «* U while now it is the pleasures of 1 Z“d
sun, and of the Zn ZTdZ Zh “yoiwZa ^"'^ *|,e ! *“ " "77™ '° ^ ^ =8and other celestial phenomena Its ChnrohT.nZ^’- and ,f ',l,! the source of all my joy. Behold the
movements are regulated by the calendar WLuj ) Rive this serious thought? miracle, and if God has been 
for the next one hnndm^ 'n • "hat and if you find it turning its at- wnrk that one, there

s —■ i 5 iESHB F “ “ "p“
raqm h8 e’ Z h0pe and fear' ”f hv the side of the W eonvor.' wimm ""'“n ^ al1 ,hat under G«d » - 

doubt and faith There is onlv one who the Church gets before his nature'is kink 2mrcd account for and dispose of all .
heal’ V" hk<> t,he!'<'0rt m n“ han,la and pd and crooked. There are no old habits f'’™’* °f 1“fidell‘y. and to turn to the 

al it when broken, and set it again to spoil his life. He brings a working Z* a1’that man can learn of na- 
when disarraugcl, ,„d cause it to keep power into the Chureh Xh wilTZ ‘Ure-S,r WU,iam Da"™u.

nZ’s Wi"nT?ny Mth tI,eTp;ofcv,ift" nf “mils and change the current of the

derourheaH toChrisTeompletolv! He is to will roW hiZuZ-^” Pk T ' m 7 BiMe Cnr,y,p r">«ready to nerferte the great task for us as youthful Timnth h ry, or, like the said. A noble book! All mens’ book.
He wa, for Nieodemus. arv to whZ t" ' T7 ” 11 firat 8latpment. of man’, destinysionaiy, to wheel nations into Christ’s and God’s way with men on earth.”

0Toa'h"?gyh’l,8e!bollve Way ,hat lea,i* 
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ly life agrees.

The Heart as a Clock.

All things that are on earth 
Shall wholly pass away,

Except the love of God.
Which shall live and last for aye.

—William Cullen Bryant.
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